
Delegates in 
p Fist Fights 

1 Over Klan 
i 
* ■' ■ -1 

1 Brawl Precipitated When 
States Refuse to Join Anti- 
K. K. K. Demonstration 

* 

at Convention. 

McAdoo’s Name Offered 
»* 

(Continued from r«*e One.) 

to take the state banners Into the 
" 

parade and those who sought to pre 
2 -vent it. 

Whs quiet had been restored, Mr. 
«i Johnston concluded his speech and 
£ former Governor Charles H. Brough 
! of Arkansas presented the name of 

Senator Robinson. He was applauded 
u fro mmany jiarts of the hall and the 

Arkansas delegation stood on its 
chairs and cheered, but there was 
no prolonged demonstration. 

Demonstration for MrAtlno. 
The nominating speech for Mr. Mc- 

Adoo w'as made by former Senator 

Jam§s D. Phelan of California. Long 
before he took the platform, the nta- 

chlnery for a demonstration had been 
,! set up on the convention floor and 

at the mention of the name of the 
former treasury secretary It all came 

T Into action. A group of women 
* trumpeters blew a clarion call from 

the midst of the California delega- 
tion. Two men lifted to their shoul- 

|p dera a girl dressed In the national 
colors and bore her to the head of 
the fast-forming parade. A cheer 

; leader took his place at the speakers 
stand, and scores of colored handanas 
and California state flags, previously 
distributed to delegates end workers, 

*• were brought Into play as the show 

£ got underway. It was Impossible to 
™ estimate how many (Vlegales to<li 

part In the hour's demonstration. 
" Among the marchers wets' ma«y who 

wore no badges to Identify them and 
r a group of these gathered In front of 

“the speakers stand and kept whoop- 
^_lng it up for McAdoo after most of 

the delegates were hack in their 
* 

places. The band too, and a group 
'. of McAdoo boosters stntloiDl In the 
« gallery, carried the demonstration 
« along for a time while most of the 

£ rest of the hall was quiet. 
* There was nothing on the surface 
» tonight to indicate that this or any 

other development of the day had af- 
fected the relative standing of the 

» candidates. Both the McAdoo and 
Smith forces, each predicting victory 
kept up their canvass for votes while 
the friends of all the other candidates 

* continued to smile complacently at 
the prospect of a deadlock. 

Tax Reduction Souelit. 
The hoard of equalization was asked 

Wednesday to reduce assessments 50 
per rent on the four buildings at 
Twelfth and Farnam streets. 

Births and Deaths. 
Birth* 

Selby end Florence Sprouae. La Plette, 
W Neb girl 

* Louie end Katherine Calvert, hoepltel, 
girl 

Paul and Ada Lang*, hoepltel. boy 
John end Neill# Little, h 2936 North 

Fifty-ninth street. girl 
Chari** and Rose Roza, hospital, boy. 
Frank and Emily Harrle. 1707 M street, 

bov. 
Henry and Myrtle Jorgeneen. 4517 

South Thirty fifth afreet, boy 
Joseph and Loch*dy Kule, 2623 L etreet, 

girl 
Henry and Ann# Bahnsen, 1717 South 

Eighteenth street. boy. 
Joseph and Frances Reora, 3208 South 

* 
Thirtieth street, boy. 

,, Murl and Mar* Finney, hospital, bov 
r, Walter and Anna Hammon, hospital, 
g, twins, boys 

Jacob an d Blanch McCall, hospital. 
twins, girls 

Arthur and Rose Simmons, hospital. 
girl. * 

* Edward and Antonia Trawicke. hospital. 

» William and Mollie Kenny, hospital. 
a girl. 

Fr*d and MVrtl* Painter. 2603 Taylor 
ftrest girl 

Orover and Burrell Soflday, 4013 Wlrl 
afreet, girl. 

Edward and P#arl Ferguson. 917 North 
Twenty-fifth avenu<». girl. 

Stanley and Julia Grzybrowekl. 450G 
South Fortieth street, girl. 

Death* 
John F'nney. Infant hospital 
C. Otho Butcher, 25 years, hospital 
Mrs Francis Collins, 66 yeara, 2693 

N atreet. 
Mrs. Bertha S Mortenaon. 86 years, 

hospital. 
Georg* S Cowgill, 74 yeara. hospital 
Roy Henkel. 21 years, hospital. 
Patricia Maude Banchor, 3 years, hos 

pital. 
John Henry, 75 years, hospital. 
Charles Knecht, 65 years, 2116 Spencer 

Street 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Says His Prescription 
„Has Powerful Influence 

Over Rheumatism 
Mr .Tames H. Allen of Rochester. N T 

^ suffered for yeara with rheumatism 
Many tlm*s thla terrible disease left him 
helpiesa and unable to work. 

He finally derided, after yeara nf cease 
5 

l*as study, that no one ran b* fr«-e from 
rheumatism until the arrumulafed lm- 

* purities, commonly railed uric arid d* 
posits, were dissolved in the Joints and 

* muscles and expelled from the body. 
With this Idea in mind he consulted 

•physicians, made experiments snd finslly 
compounded a prescription that quickly 

’em! completely banished every sign end 
* 

gymptom of rheumatism from hfa system. 
H* fr##ly gave Ills discovery, which he 

* celled Allenrhu. to others who took It, 
with what might he called marvelous *ur- 

* cess After years of urging he decided to 

l#t sufferers everywhere know ^bout his 
discovery through the newspapers. Ha has 
therefore Instructed druggists everywhere 
to dispense Allenrhu with the understand 
lng that If the flrat pint bottle does not 
■how tha way to complete recovery ha 
will gladly return your money without 
romment. Beaton Drug Company can 

* supply you. 
ADVEKTISEMENT. 

Child-birth 
WHEN the Little One arrive?, 

you can have that moment 
more free from guttering than you 
bare perhapa 

——“ 

lned. An eminent 
phy«lelan, expert In 
f b I a science, haa 
abown tb® way. It 
waa be who flrat pro* 
duccd the great 
remedy, "Mother’® 
Friend." Mr* C. J. 
Hartman. Hcranton, 
Pa., aaya: 

"With my flrat twn 
rbllflren I had a doc- 
tor and a nura* and 
♦ben they bad to nee 

Inatrnmenta, but with 
rnr laat two children 

I I need 'Mother® 
Friend' and lind only 
n nur®e; w« had no 

time to pet a doctor L--*-—-®--:-■ 
l.ecana® l wasn t xcry *lck—only about 
ten or fifteen minute*.” t'*e "Moth 
®r'a Friend” «« our mother* and 
irrandmothera did. Ilon't wait, ®tnrt 

today, and meanwhll® write to Brad- 
field Regulator t'n., BA 75, Allant*. 
<;a for e free Illustrated bonk con- 

taining Information erery ®xpeetant 
mother should bar®. ''Mother'* 
Friend" U add by *U drag (tore*. 

*> 1 

HORSE KICKS 
CAR INTO DITCH 

Beatrice, Neb., .Tune 25.—On the 
Cornhusker highway near the Union 
Pacific crossing just north of the city 
a horse kicked an automobile off the 
road Into the ditch in a foot of water. 
In the car were Mrs. Mattie Roberts, 
her mother, Mrs. Ouderklrk, and two 

granddaughters, Maxine and Bessie 
Ouderklrk, all of Franklin. 

The party was en route home from 
a visit with relatives near Cortland 
Neb. The car came up behind a team 

driven by a young man, who turned 
to the right to let the autoists get 
by. As the car was passing the horses 
the one nearest the machine struck it 
with his ty’ofs and pushed it intc 
the ditch. The occupants were shaken 
up and badly frightened, but none in 
Jured. The car was only slightly 
damaged. 

Doctor Finds Patient 
Dead Sitting in Chair 

Wymore, Neb., June 24.—W. H. 
Baumgardner, R4, one of the early 
settlers of Wyritore. a former Bur- 
lington shop worker for 20 years, 
died suddenly Monday evening. A 
few moments before his death lie was 

talking to members of the family. He 
was discovered dead sitting in his 
chair by Dr. Haworth on a profes 
sional call. 

Mr. Baumgardner was born in 
Pennsylvania and came to Nebraska 
ir. the early days, working as a car 

penter and contractor. He built the 
first courthouse at Beaver City and 
the school building at Culbertson and 
several residences at those places and 
Arapahoe and Cambridge. He built 
over 25 of the early residences in 
Wymore and was a cab and wood 
worker for the Burlington railway. 
His wife died at Wymore 12 years 
ago. Those surviving are two sons, 

Louis, former Ak Sar-Ben cUat0(i|an, 
of Omaha; Walter, assistant post 
master of Beatrice, and two da,ugh 
(%'S, Mrs. Maizie Kessler and Miss 
Maude, a teacher in Wymore High 
school. Burial will be Thursday. 

Wire Practice Condemned. 
Shenandoah, la., June 25.—Packers 

are getting many kicks on the prac- 
tice of cattle men using wires In 
calves to prevent blackleg, accordlnfl 
to Don Griswold, county agent. The 
only effect of wires used In this way 
Is to spoil machinery In the leather 
factories. Calves should he vaccinat- 
ed for blackleg and not treated with 
wires, the county agent slates. 

Audubon Mayor Dies. 
Atlantic, la., June 25.—Funeral 

services were held Tuesday for F. R 
Mcl^ughlln, mayor of Audubon, who 
died Sunday from the effects of 
tumor. M. McLaughlin was serving 
his second term. He was about 75 
years of age. 

Lions Hear Plea 
of Blind Youth 
for Braille Book 

Convention Votes to Furnish 
Magazine to Every Sight- 

less Youngster in U. S. 
and Canada. 

(Continued From Paso One ) 
Cedar Point on the Erie'* says one 

hug* invitation; "Log Angeles 1925" 
says the other. Cedar Point cam 

paigners have triangular points stuck 
In the hats of all delegates. California 
delegates broadcasted literature and 
got tn a last minute drive at the Cali- 
fornia reception at the Auditorium 
Wednesday night. 

Important resolutions remain tn he 
anted on at the final session. The 
morning meeting will start at 9 
o'clock, with Invocation by Rev. 
Donald MacLeod, pastor of Dundee 
Presbyterian church. Merle Smith, 
Kansas City, Is on the program as 

the speaker of the day, to appear In 
the forenoon. Delegatea, particularly 
motorists, are expected to remain 
over until Friday morning. 

Full Program Yesterday. 
Entertainment features of the con- 

vention came to a close with a full 
program Wednesday. Women visitors 
were guests of the Klwanls club at 
the Strand theater at 10 o'clock and 
guests of the Altrusa clubs of Omaha 
and Council Bluffs for an auto ride 
and. dinner at the Happy Hollow club 
In the afternoon. 

The show at the Ak Sar-Ben den In 
the evening was the climax of the 
week'a events for the men. Cars lined 
up at the Auditorium at 7 o'clock and 
for an hour visitor* were Invited 
aboard to be taken to the scene of 
the Ak Sar Ben mysteries. Charles 
Gardner was In charge of the show. 

Returning from the den, the Lions 
were the guests of the California 
delegation at a reception at the 
Auditorium. There was a liberal dls 
trlbutlon of fruit and literature and 
lively musical numbers. The hosts 
not only Invited the Lions to the 
Golden West for the 1925 convention, 
but for their permanent residence. 

Great Street Parade. 
Douglas Malloch, Chicago poet, 

added to the entertainment of the day 
with hts talk on “Sinner* I Have 
Met.” Mr. Malloch contended that the 
best bond on the market Is the bond 
of good fellowship and friendship. 

The Lions' parade Wednesday noon 

overshadowed all other activities of 
the delegntes and visitor*. Oma- 
ha turned out to see the Lions and 
was well repaid, for the visitors pre- 
sented s colorful sight in their varied 
costumes, and their yells and songs 

were the envy of football rooters. 

Omaha Lions in Ak-Rar-Ben colors 
led the procession, followed by the 
visitors by districts, all on foot. 

Groups rivaled each other In making 
noise. Missouri and California being 
much In evidence. The Missourians 
sprung a surprise by appearing in 
roats of Ak-Rar-Ben colors, red, yel 
low and green. They were led by Hal 
Lynch and hla Missouri quartet. 

Snowball Battle. 

Unprecedented storma which have 
lashed Omaha for three -weeks held 
off for the day to let the parade be 
held, but it snowed. The Denver dele 
eatlon, seeking something unique for 
the convention, shipped in a refriger- 
ator car of snow, loaded the snow on 

trucks and pelted bystanders with 
snowball*. 

The parade started at the Auditor- 
ium, went along Howard street, to Rtx 
teenth, then to Farnam, to Twentieth, 
and to Dodge, where the Lions lined 
up for the official convention picture. 

The business session In the fore- 
noon began with consideration of re 

ports of committees. Ed Ellis of Grey- 
bull, Wyo., chairman, recommended 
support, of more stringent child labor 
laws. Frank Wilson of Seattle, chair- 
man of the publicity committee, ufgeri 
that members pay $1 a year toward a 

publicity fund. 
Add recreation to the three R's, ad 

vocated George Jones of Oak Park. 

III., chairman of the committee on 

education. The committee favored 
establishment of the post of secretary 
of education on the president's cabinet 
and urged Lions to observe Educa- 
tion week, November 17 to 23. 

The morning session opened with 
Invocation by Rev. Wr. F. MacNetl, 
pastor of the Grace Baptist church. 

Ringing was led by Charles Gardner. 
President John S. Noel presided and 

made announcements. The Pittsburgh 
quartet regaled the convention with 

more songs. 
Nielson Thief Speaker. 

Dr. M. M. Nielson of Balt Lake 

City, district governor of Utsh end 

Idaho, was speaker of the forenoon. 
He pleaded with delegates to rid the 

country of narcotic peddlers, to whom 
he referred as "the leeches who are 

sucking the very lifeblood of Amer 
lean stability.” 

"Prohibition,” he said. "Important 
an It Is, after all Is a trivial matter 

compared to this traffic, At leaet 

1,250,000 Americans today have fal 
len slaves to the drug habit. 

“I appeal to you, fellow Lions, in 
the name of humanity, that this con 

vention appoint a committee to work 
out this problem. 

Crime Is Result. 
"Capt. Richard P. Hobson, presl 

dent of the International Narcotic 
Education association said: 'It is esti 

mated that more than nine-tenths of 
all murders, holdups and daring rob 
bcrles are now committed by drug 
addicts.' 

"But the gravest menace is the fact 
that the drug habit is making gains 

*■ 

among the youth of America, under- 
mining the very foundation of our 

government, the men and women of 
tomorrow.” 

General business sessions were re 

sumed at 3 p. m. with the reports 
of committees. Simultaneously three 
department meetings were held by 
district governors, club secretaries 
and club presidents. District gov- 
ernors who addressed the first depart- 
mental meeting were Dr. Nielson of 
Salt Lake City: Albert Elton of 
Youngstown, O.: Emery R. Yundt of 
Pomona, Cal : Earle W Hodges of 
Little Rock, Ark.; Irving L. Camp of 
Johnston, Ra., and Wayne C. Town- 
ley of Bloomington. Til. 

Rock Island Employes 
in Fairbury Number 529 

Fairbury, Neb., June 25.—Rock 
Island railroad gives out the follow- 
ing Information: "There are 529 Rock 
Island employes living at Fairbury. 
Of this number 424 are heads of fam- 
ilies. The number of people depend- 
ent on wages received is about 1,600. 
The arrtount received In aalaries for 
one month Is $79,000; for one year, 
about $946,000. Many of these fam 
tiles own their ow-n homes.” 

Ministcrg Hold Picnic. 
Plalnvlew, Neb., June 25. — The 

mlnistera of Pierce county, with their 
wives and families, laid aside their 
pastoral duties Monday and met at a 

grove eight milea southeaat of Plain 
view for a picnic. Baseball and horse 
shoe pitching were features. During 
the afternoon a paper on "The Office 
and Work of the Holy Spirit” was 

presented by Rev. R. L. Cosand of 
Plalnvlew. Resolutions of regret were 

passed because of the removal from 
the county of the president. Rev. ,1. 
G. Russell, who has gone to Hopevllle, 
la., §nd Rev. R. L. Cosand, who has 
resigned his church at Plslnvle v, to 
take effect the beginning of Sep 
tember. 

GOVERNMENT SUES 
30 BIG OIL FIRMS 

(fonHniifH From Tni* On# > 

of the process, the primary de- 
fendants have pooled a number of 
patents rovering unimportant Im- 
provements relating thereto and are 

seeking to extort huge hums from 
the masufacturers of gasoline in the 
guise of royalties and by means of 
certain restrictive covenants con- 

tained fn licensed agreements to re- 

strain and monopolize the Interstate 
and foreign commerce In so-called 
cracked gasoline and other commodi- 
ties produced by the cracking pro- 
cess.” 

The effect of these agreements, the 
attorney general charges, hag been to 
pool a large number of patents and 
alleged patent rights, relative to 
minor Improvements In a long prac- 
ticed art, to stop all parties to the 

plan from In any manner contesting 
the validity of said asserted patent 
rlghta; to burden the Interstate and 
foreign trade and commerce In gaso- 

line, kerosene and other commodities, 
by levying thereon heavy charges in 
the guise of royalties; and to secure 

to the defendant the Standard Oil 

company of Indiana, a virtual mono- 

poly of trade and conuVierce tn gaso- 
line In -the IS atatea described in the 

agreement as the Indiana company's 
territory. 

Omaha Firm Named. 
The secondary defendants, the at- 

torney general charged, who have be- 
come parties to the combination by 
accepting licenses from one or more 
of the primary defendants are the 
Standard Oil company of Kansas, the 
Standard Oil company of Kentucky. 
Standard Oil company of Ijouisiana, 
Standard Oil company of New York, 
Standard OtI company of Ohio, Aetna 
Refining company, American Refin- 
ing company. Beacon Oil company, 
Clayton Oil and Refining company. 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

Diseases traced to constipation are many 
—get permanent relief with Kellogg;’* Bran 

Why does constipation breed other 
diseases! Because it floods your sys 
tem with dangerous poisons. And the 
longer you suffer, the mors poisons 
accumulate. That is why constipation 
should be relieved at once. 

Doctors recommend Kellogg’s Bran, 
cooked and krumbled. They know it 
brings results because it is ALL bran. 
And only ALL bran can be 100 per 
eent effective in relieving constipation. 

ALL bran — Kellogg'a — sweeps, 
cleans and purifies the intestine. It 
acts as nature acts. It makes the in- 
testine function naturally and Tegu- 
larly. If eaten regularly, it will bring 
permanent relief in the most chronic 
cases of constipation—is guaranteed 

to do so or your grocer return* your 
money. 

Eat at least two tablespoonfuls 
daily—in ehronie eases, with every 
meal. You will like the wonderful 
Kellogg flavor—so crisp and nut-liks 
—so different from ordinary brans, 
which are most unpalatable. 

Eat Kellogg’s Bran, cooked and 
krumbled, with milk or cream. Sprinkle 
it over other cereals. Cook it with 
hot eereals. And by all means try it 
in the recipes given on every package. 

Kellogg's Bran, eooked and krura- 
bled, made in Battle Creek, is served 
in individual packages by the leading 
hotels and restaurants. Sold by aU 
grocers. 

Charles F Deganahl Gelena Signal 
Oil company of Texas. Globe Oil and 
Refining company, Grayaburg Oil 

company. Hikok Producing company, 
Humble Oil and Refining company, 
the. Imperial company. Ltd., Indian 
Refining company. Industrial Refin- 
ing company, Indlahoma Refining 
company, interstate Refineries, Elllto 
Jones A Co Lion Oil and Refining 
company. Magnolia Petroleum com- 

pany, Miller Petroleum company, 
company, the Petroleum Refining 
Omaha Refining company. Owl Oil 
comrany. Producers Pipe Line and 
Refining company, Pura Oil company. 
Root Refineries, Roxana Petroleum 
corporation, Sapulpa Refining com- 

piny, Southern Oil oerperatioa, tun 
■ompany. Tidal Refining now pan. 
Ddewater OU company. United State* 
■>il and Refining company. The Utah 
"Ml Refining eompany. Vacuum OU 
■ompany, Waite PhlUlpe eompany. 
tVaveriy Oil Worlcn company. White 
Eagle OU and Refining eompany. 
Skelly Oil eompany end Solar Refin- 
ng company. 

Plan Your 
Vacation 

Now! 
—— 

Let Northern Pacific 
representative* help you. 

There are 10,000 lakes in 
Northern Minnesota where 
cool, pine-laden air offers 
relief to hay fever sufferers. 

Good hotels — comfort- 
table cottages—and camps 
— are everywhere. 

Let me help you. 

Low Fares 
May 15 to September SO. 

F. H. McCurdy. T. P. A. 
404 Iowa National Bank Bldf. 

Dea Moinea, Iowa 

Northern 
Pacific Ry. 
",2000 mat of Startling Baaaty" 

454 

Complete 
Cooking 

Satisfaction 
with l 

Toledo Automatic 

Electric 
Cookstove 

This is the last week you 
hare an opportunity to pur- 
chase a Toledo at reduced 
prices and special terms. 

$roo $roo 
*jDown Vtosk 

The Toledo Heetarie Oeek- 
stoee will cook your meals 
better, at less expense, with 
less labor. 

Complete Set of 
Utensils Free 

Come to the Beetrie Shop 
today and see the Toledo 
Electrie Cookstore. 

Ntbm gVi [|l)oisrf. 

', -, ,-^ I 
Summer Store Hours Donate Old Skoes to Near East Relief 

Our summer store hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.., The Near East Relief has issued a call for 
I are now in effect, with 6 o’clock closing on Sat- old shoes and in order to help in the collection, 

urdays. We advise early shopping especially dur- we have placed receptacles at the entrance of 

j ing the remaining few days of our great re- our store, in w-hich to place your donations. 
financing sale, which continues with wonderful Our delivery truck will call for them if you 
values throughout the store. are unable to bnng them down. 

We Are Offering Exceptional Values in Every Department 
The Last Week of the Re-Financing Sale 

TIip I.atPst 

| “Kidboot” 
Sweaters 

$3,89 
Very new among the 

'sweater modes are the 
clever “kid boot” styles. 
Made with short sleeves, 
“V” neck, some with collars 
and touches of fiber silk. 
In mohair and iceland, the 
newest of shades. 

Third Floor 

$ Sale of Women’s and Children’s Hosiery $ 
? Due to our successful hosiery sale of last week, we have broken lines and odds and ends of women's and children’s £ 2 hose which we are offering at even greater reductions than our extraordinary selling of last Monday. N 

| Women’s Chiffon Women’s Chiffon Hose ^ ***£• \ 
\ Hose I ,g00 pairg of are B]lghtly lr. ■ Silk Hose ? 

| $1.10 :k;jh.^ c t «*ru .u. T $1.35 | 
? «.oo .ni w.o :v;;;:p;;:dh 7* I ™(r?y ??. ^ I | ioned°chiffon weight ho«e. iT' ‘T,, f) ^ l« «bin. b.n.- I ™dtam“ w.ieht »dth Ibb | 
5 some silk from top to toe, 

1 A" fIrst na- mulot, sun- I garter tops and reinforced C 
m other* with lisle garter top*. Tn 0u,,uty. Also RegulaT S3.50 set, white, feet- Also sheer chiffon weight J 
£ black and the season's popular w some “Pronner” , > r i.i ^F hose with pointex heels; all silk; 3 

£ Shade.. Son,, slightly irregu- 
T "?me ]i roppeir Values freckles and Af- T .lightly irregular. |2.50 to *3.00 \ ^ lar. •*. b*u* *dge that rican brown. value*. ^ 

^ 
Mala fl»*r Main n<w M.ln r|o„, ^ 

^ Sale of Kiddies’ Sox Women’s Glos Silk Hose ^ 
I f«"hbned;"firet'qu’li111/'"WhTte°i^nd aSk,?*^' ?l'°" *XM W*<* h<w wHh '*'* *"d S 
^ tops of contrasting colors. Also silk mixed sox QQ inforced feet. Chiffon weight hose in black. CQ * 

Sin plain colors. 2 pairs for 75c.JjC brown and several lighter shades .. i. % 
^____M»ln Floor__M.ln floor___ % 

J * Ij 
Sale of Wi J 

Voile and 1 
Dimity Blouses 

$1.59 
Values to $3.95 

Beautiful imported dimity 
and voile blouses, mostly 
hand-made styles finished 
with touches of real lace— 
blouses which would ordi- 
narily sell for much more. j 
Made with long and Peter 
Pan collars. Sizes 34 to 44. 

F1e«r # 

Summer Silk Petticoats I. 
*9Qe V^ts Novelty Silk DRESSES J 

J Sleeveless vest* of fin* quality 
* lisle, fitted ahouldera or bodice • di \t off 

Dainty petticoats made of crepe de chine and top style. Good length, in white 4 
n 

beautifully trimmed with lace. Paneled to make *"d 2”h- /iV* 3* 44 R,<' t» lOVCS Regular Price* 
them jhadowpronf. In fieri, end whit, only. Re,„. 

^ 
of 

lar $3.95 and $4.95 values. Women's “Columbine” nn• 

IT Q 20lAt Discount superior quality 
0*1 I r% • p | • Union ^lllts sponged linen and de- 

Sif* Princess Slips .... 
cerised lisle, swisa ribbed. Fitted gloves, all new tner- styles with nirrok 

IC < Ota shoulders, tight knees, well rein chandise, andthe 
U/Jsi/J forced. In white end fleeh. Siw* ,mgrt,it of gtyi„, sashes or hells, and 

Shadowproof princess slips in flesh, white, T"'r .. 
"fffr'd "* ,hi* r'd,,e' elaborately trimmed 

and orchid Regular $4.95 values, K"W,M ^nneopahs tlon. In Poa.ee. with hand work and 

_***""* ri,,"r_ _ 
Union ^UitS ^my gnd beige. button*. Made with 

Windsor Ctcdc NlffHtirowns 39c Main Fi«or deep hems. The regti- vv minor s-rcpc ii i«iiigown* 0f white cambric. Waist at- 

Very special are these crepe gowns in ^1 AA tachment with pin tubes for gar *ar prices of these 
flesh and white. Reg. and extra sizes. nrop *e!.t "'ylc- Ak**s from $8.95 to $22.50. 

S«.„d Floor >2 y'*r«- Regular 7Sc qusl * 

l——^——————————————— Ity. Sernod Floor Tbltd Floor 


